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Der Draumer. plants by livaltlîy alliîfale fthe erops wilI grow

Who puis up t the pest holt. up with additional strength in the spring.
Uned tales hi% oy-sder». en der belcit. Wheat thrashing is thec principal interest in

Un î drtaleldrn cul. a cswl tCince farnming. Owing to the acarcity of fuel
r the wheat is plilled Up usually by the very root

ivho vssh II iiîni lndo luie schloec,
I>rows dewn hie pndleSôon der %lcor, and bundîcui up ini sheaves, tile sanie u i8 donc
Vnu nefer sch totshut dcr door? hiere, and inuncdiately cartcd, te the "mien

"D'oreses b dcilland cliog," a sîuoothed and hardned spaco of
"Balle PlelMUr, houv-yeu ias teo-da.% r rotund near the hoino of tise farner. The tops
t1Ld guex for pmenc rlght WX of tise s9heaves are then ciippedl off by a hand

Der drisîser. machine. Thse îvheat is thus left iii the "mien
%Nhô shjsreads hie zanspfles Iu a trice. clioug" te dry, whi the lieadless sheaves are
lind tells tue Il lok unda sec how nic,
Uned asys 1 gets Ilder bohtes,% lirite?" piled up ini a hcap on the oîît8ide of the l'miens

Ver einnner.clioisg" for fuel or thatching.

.. hFossysdcrthîgt'as degsra fiC- %Whcn the viheat is thoroughiy dry it is ben,

Uned sheni ne den duines outi of islneY ten unuler a great stone roller pulled by heorses,
Duh er drissmier. whiic the places thus i-oUed over are coustantly

Wîo delshew aeap der goods vassetight, to.ssd over with pitchiforks. The staiks ieft
BJut lei demi go. as ho vu '*hot untouched by the rolier are thiotonghiy thriuah.

lier dlluminer. ed with flails by wvoinen and boys. TIse weli

Who %urrants ail der rts te 8uît beaten âtaiks and sîraîva are then taken out by
Vnr ectomders gbo hret , an ingeniouli mnanipulation of tise pitchforks,

Un ZIde cmm dey vas ne goet
Ur drunsiîer. and thecehaif is rcîuoved by a systematia toss.

WVho e sihe ceuses oralnxe w ing of the golden grain into the air in asovel-
'knsit ar s:plu" bas ts away. fuls until the wind blows every particle of chaif

Ad Dcer dmuitimer. or duBst ont of the wlipet, Even the 'chaff is
-HzcJusî~e. carefully swept up and atowed awny for fuel or

lhea Groiq n Chna.other issefut purposes, such as stufinug unattres.
'~het Grwingla Cina.ses, piilows, and.stable uses. Atter the wheat

lit the northeru aud middle part4 of China is allowed to dry a few hours in the burning
wheat raising is one of the principal industries suin it is stowed away in ai iy bansboo, biais.
of the farmes. Thse winter wvheat is plante<i at W heat, ici ordinary ycars, is warth in open
about the s=ii10 time lisat whecat is plautcd here. nmarket in Northerii China about $1 paer Amnen-
tie soil, especially in the nortîseru provinzes, is eau bîîshel. TIse milliiig process is a :'ery
8o well worn that it is espcciaily unfitted for lancient one-two round, large bluestona whaels,
wreat growing, and tho Chinese farinera, appre- with grooives neatly cuit in the faces on one side,
'iating this fuct and tse fact tlîat aidr kinds of and in tIsa centre of the lower wheel a soid
fertilizers are excessively dear, make tIse ieast wooden phig, are used. The process of making
1 1011Y te do the-Most good by mixing tIse seed- fleuir out of wheat by this slow macbincry is
linga with fineiy.prepared ananuire. A fnwittb calîcci "inolliinien." Usually a horse or mule 5.s
a% bushel basket swung ispon the shouîlers fol- employed. Thse pour, having no animais, grind
lOWB the plougli iiuusncdiately and plants the the grain thcnisclves.
mixtures in large hancifuls in the furrows, se Threo distinct gradias of fleur are thus. piro.
that When the crop grows Up ie the fall it loolte ducdé by ibis si.ugle grain. The "shon mien,"
like young cellery,.even as well trained Frensch or A grade, is the fi-at siftings; the 'Ine
suiciiers la, a row. Iminediately after the 6irat mien," or second grade, is the grindinga of the
mae*ting of snow. ard wheni thse gi-oued has hie- rough leavins f ront theJ fi-at su tissgs, which ara

coedsar uffieint aenc yfst>tee of &. darker and reddish. colour tluan the first
flecisaratured itapaaurc ansd the thcory grade; thse lâsi, grade, or "«mo D," is thse flnely

tabyatimçly clippinu Of tho tops of tîse ~dl.ta!tnao il thp 8 rados. Whaat
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brea is allnae from this grade it resembles
rougis gingerbread. This is usiially the fond o!
the poorest familias, wlio bîîy it at sometlîing
like twenty cents a busîcel. The bread of the
Chinese fa tilsually fernianted and filon stcanmad.
Oniy a very small quantity is bakeul in avens.
B~ut the stapla airicles of fýod in Northcrti
China are corn, millet, and sweat potatoes.
Wheat andi rice arc tise food of tho ricli, whilc
tisa middle classes of the emnpire eat wheat and
rice. i the southern provinces the anti-e
breadatuif is ricc.-"Woiig Chin Foo," in the
Nete York Prodie Ex-hange Reporier.

CanceUau MVantcecctser: The 'sInssey '.?%ain
facturing Comipany, Toronto, oua of tie largcst;
concerna in Canada manifacturing agriculîtural
implements, have proposeul to the Toi-auto city
authorities that they will bitild an extensive
inalleable fi-on works in tliat city which will
give eanploysnent te front une '.iiuuulred te two
hundreul handes, osa the condition tisat the nvorIks
bc e-xeinpte<i from tax'ation for teis y cars. They
claimn that there is but one maleable fi-on works
in Canada. Tha Mfassey Manufacturing Coin.
pany is a wcalthy conceru andl abundantiy able
to carry eut any sceme tlseý say engage in.
Thcy noue give eniployment to about 5i00 hanuls
lit their agricusîtural in'plensent.works.

REPOaR vFRO) ENGLiND~.-Last ycar beissg a
dry seasoiî, thse crops have beaou susall andia
great scarcity nieu prevails il; ail parts of
England, Irelauci and Sctliidu, in tie saole é-f
fodder. No straw, no hiay, and every prospe t
o! a liard and long winter. Parinerszare savisig
their own proluca andl those wvho have inohsey
are open to huy any foreign proauce lit Ille
shape of hay, eti-w andi liteeruse. If tliis kil,.I
of produce can bc shippeci, it is baund te isset:t
with a good deinand, at fafr piies. Eiigiish
lîay is fromn 5.10.0 to £7. 10.0; straw joat> 3.0.0
to £4.; wheat, 3. 10.0 to £4.10.0.

The followin- advertisament appeared ini a
conteniporary last îveck: "Mrs Saînucls hsav
issg le! t off clothing of every description ro-
apectfuily invites inspection." Considering thse
temperuturc s0 far,onc muet conclude that blits,
$Appiçs mnust bc forcieSa thsp on,


